Lake Stevens Arts Commission (LSAC)
Meeting Minutes: July 9, 2014
Location: Community Center – 1808 Main Street, Lake Stevens
Meeting called to order: 6:38 pm
Present:, Holly Forbis, Kristen Hunt, Eileen Tietze, Jennifer Oldenberg
Excused: Gisela Hinchcliffe
Absent: Martin Reimers, Robert James Cruickshank
=============================================================
Music on the Lake:
Shakespeare in the Park had an estimated 75 audience members and the weather was overcast. The
United States Army Band will not be able to play on the 7th of August due to some of the band
members being transferred to other units. We have several options, one being Last Leaf Productions
second play Richard III. Richard III is not a family friendly play.
Farmers Market:
The Lake Stevens Chamber of Commerce has taken on the administration of the Farmer’s Market.
They have made arrangements to have the market on Fridays, starting on August 1 st to run through
the 28th of September. They have expressed an interest to have Music on the Lake move to Fridays
in 2015.
Round-About Art:
Commissioner Tietze has explored finding funding for this project.
This included criteria for the National Endowment for the Arts.
The deadlines for applying for these grants are unknown.
To apply for grants we need to have:
 Budget, estimated amount
 Ideas as to what incorporates “Lake Stevens”
o Logging
o Trains
o Water
 Kinetic sculpture
 Flags- to be designed by contest
This discussion was tabled until after Aquafest.
Chalk-it-Up
The City of Lake Stevens will pressure wash the North Cove Park sidewalk before Aquafest. We will
have volunteers to help sweep the sidewalk prior to before the event. Ben Franklin gave us 15% off
our new supplies. The Bistro will give us a banner to hang and menus to pass out. We will need to be
vigilant about the garbage collection volunteers not to drive over the artwork during the event.
The to-do list was brought up and chores were divvied up.
Meeting Adjourned: 6:35 pm
Next Meeting: July 23, 2014, 6:30 pm, Community Center, 1808 Main Street
Lake Stevens
Respectfully Submitted by Commissioner Forbis

